Video Loan Library
Chemicals

Numbers beginning with "V" are available in VHS; Numbers beginning with "D" are available in DVD.
Numbers with an "*" behind them are available in DVD and VHS.

ID #
200-VA *

Asbestos Awareness Exposure

(10 min. serious)

Gives OSHA guidelines concerning asbestos exposure and removal. Shows danger signs to look for that
could be caused by asbestos.

200-VD

Lead Awareness

(10 min. humorous)

Uses a game show format with a series of questions and answers to educate viewers on lead poisoning.

200-DF

Silica - Concise Version

DVD Only (7 min. serious)

Covers: (1) How exposure affects the human body; (2) What requirements must be implemented under
OSHA silica standards developed for general industry, maritime operations and the construction
industry; (3) What engineering and work practice controls are used to limit exposure; (4) Types of
respiratory protection to be used; (5) What information can be found in Table 1 of the construction
standard.

200-VG

Industrial Hygiene for Safety

(5 min. serious)

Gives a brief overview of Industrial Hygiene in the workplace.

200-VH *

Danger: Benzene

(5 min. serious)

Discusses hazards and gives safety tips for working around or with Benzene. Lists correct type of PPE to
use.

200-VM *

How to Handle Corrosives

(17 min. serious)

Gives suggested guidelines to handling corrosives.

200-VN

*

(17 min. serious)

200-VP

*

(20 min. serious)

HazMat Training - Packaging/Marking
Discusses the proper packaging and marking procedures of hazardous materials. Covers general
packaging requirements in non bulk and bulk packaging.

Chemical Biological Preparedness - The New Threat
Covers the essential procedures for preventing, identifying and responding to bio/chemical threats.
Discusses the potential chemical and biological weapons, including: chlorine, phosgene, mustard gas,
nerve gas, VX, Sarin, smallpox, anthrax, and botulin.

200-VQ *

Hazmat - Your Right to Know

(9 min. serious)

Demonstrates correct precautionary techniques and material handling. Addresses identifying
absorption, inhalation and ingestion risks; how to read warnings and follow proper procedures; and
accident procedures and first aid.

200-DS

Hydrogen Sulfide Training (Leader's Guide and Quiz included)

DVD Only (18 min. serious)

Detailed DVD explaining how to recognize and protect employees from H2S Hazards. Also, explains the
new TLV and other important safety rules relating to this toxic and flammable compound.

200-DT

Ammonia Safety (Supplemental Training Materials CD Included)

DVD Only (12 min. serious)

Covers the definition of Anhydrous Ammonia. Discusses the potential hazards and best safety practices
when working with ammonia.

200-DU

Anhydrous Ammonia Farmer Safety

DVD Only (12 min. serious)

Covers safe handling of Anhydrous Ammonia for farmers.

Chemicals Cont.
200-DV

Lead Safety: Uncovering the Dangers

DVD Only (13 min. serious)

Provides important safety precautions for construction and renovation workers who are
exposed to lead. Discusses why lead is a problem; how to prepare for renovation; safe work
practices; clean up and disposal.

200-DW

Hazard Communication - The GHS & You

DVD Only (8 min. serious)

The program explains each of these communication elements in detail so your employees will
understand how chemical hazards are communicated and how to use this information to ensure
their safety when storing, handling and using hazardous substances.

200-DWS

Hazard Communications and the Global Harmonization System: What You Need to Know Spanish

DVD Only (19 min. serious)

Spanish version of 200-DW
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